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VIII.-No .1 COBOURG9 CANADAg FRIII>AYO,

A similar accotint of the sanie event in Siven by thé eceleeiutieN wh, o were for the most pgn greatly cor- timis, What is bd «, WWb«.ýl*, bel toi
historiographerof France. "The questors-whowere rupýed,ý and'the monks, who, were VýtarY of tbeir pro- àUý,,that occýxpyliim4 but whatrda" :ej
appointeil tu seil the Indulgences-furaisbed Luther,"' fetision, heird with eureMe satisfaction, the "ewi»a ?- how 'W bo to.-ba

X1ýFý1ZECTIONS OF THE ORGAN OF ST. PAT. ,.,ppeaéhing hiS and
sais De Mazeray, 'Iwith but too much matter. For of tbat d«trineý of, liberty, by w-h" their poiaions: Wbtt àw bie do*ined vec«ïon ? lb um

kiff., RICWS, DUBLIN, IOTII S£I>T., 1842. j

BY MES. JANS la"T. y made traffic and merchandise of those ucred, were no " eably fiattetéd."'* A*lý£céouft»f the quiry, lie will rememherý ûtst of à% t:q
treasuree of the Chureb, they kept their courts or matter:whîch thin writer dues not ieerâ, to have ùnder- often been toU> by>hie -darhest ùm»ctqz%

The glorieus burit of muaie 1 how it itwelicl shops intaverns, and congumed great part of what etood was at least as. disgra 1 té %W communion, far « lie ri É'eûtio iAý W
ERL&MIý4 And T01W in glotious trensport thronh tbe niais 1 tbey gained or collected in debauches. And it was whic .W the'y 1efý as conduoive:against tbat which tbey and keepe hiniself fi-60 ft.nýjs&W

The sudden gush of munie-how it beid certainly known besîdesý that the Pope intended tu joined. the temper of a little. ed, and thinks on tIn âWe the worshippers within that pilet
How did the spirit seem apply considerablie sums tu hie own proper use."'* At leàeh, boweverý--for we ninst hâeen tô an end, am lovely and pure* aud mainuine a chi
Wrapped in a wondious dreewo This in an evil picture; but that which foRowsis fat -the couricil was outamoned wb'lëfi was. to de4l with and doles good*cSrUng te hisoppottwàty

yet ail awske to Heaven'a own volS the while 1 worse. "And trulyll"' continues the same writer, Il the thes.e mighty evik The v«I euipinoning of such au toavoid:noiigyeiciteinmte of 11WJèahërîhý
7'ý--Tkegloi-iouiirnuaki Surely %orne deep sont extreme ignorance of the clergy, many of them scarce "semb ly was of course, la ituelý a large concession; not impatient of, pfflept. iWqàQeYýor gr

Dwelt in the instrument thst pou orth; able tu readthe scandalous lives of the pastors, most but it led te others w1bièh *ere More red it f 'recise and ope- tinctions, su, far hewill bc ablei in:qidet, mt4
Some bright intelligence kad there controi- of thefn concabinaries, drankards, and usurefs, and cille. The congregàted fitbers werç first ex-hotté<d leara th mind of ho$ aoÀ

Some being of a more thau mortal birth, pftyerb e , î t A Wntir,

LEU oui, Proclaiming, full and bigb, theïr total negligence, gave him a fair advantage to by the legates of the holy tee, to addreos themoelves, wbatpart lothis viemyard God bas dejitino
some message of the sky- persuade, the people that the religion they taught w"- tu a -serioùa:rdormation of mantiera," in order to "take bourý And thonl, if the cireuffltapffl oi.

*me triamph of the Loni) upen the eurth 1 coirupt, since their fives And examples. were so bad!'t away front.the béretice the pretlext which they assigned. poiiition show him: 4hat lie is intended, tck.
ýÀe ûmý is triumph-tho" wbe often lWteuM > It wu not indeed wDuderful, that the people, not ac- fortheir'rêvolt."t The'pemneanstyleddidth those who "inter camat eceosit

Untnavod.te wiedom'a prempts, tremble new- cùiàomed tà discritninate,>between the office and the fore assert, thm pretext, and jus* or why fibould and: tbç.,appa=,t-ond lof- wbose yoÇation in4rgly. çyes the fiiendly tests have Elistened, individuala vvho.thus detlkd itý should have made the these be admonished to, remove it ? And the whole, he: will be iure that in thix station, whet14
pt4 t bu ànmthed the «rly wrinkled brow,

reflection for themuelves, which, is here made for them question---»o fat ax the argùiilent of these pages is ainong mcg ovqp4<ý4 is tu etify God'. 41And bearteý too worldly oft, conceriaed-was finally settled, when the president bils:ralliag:bm every deser»4repm*0hý iHave humble grÇwa, and ofit, by another.
'With springs fresb-gush ing forth, they know not how.

CL Again: the corruption which was sol deep and ex- himself, oitting in that counci4 did not scruple to con. a free, and a noble and -heuve[dy aphît

nowi in victory neeme it to rejoice- tensive, appears alsé to:hàve been of long standing. demn, ag Il the vM source and origin of thé new hm- ft»91pýaÙonij tw lm, sordid and seculor. 01
'ow ehrinks in plainfire amente, law and cleàr, It was the compfaint of the Ambauader 1 Du Ferrier, riebt &w &eordm and ôüný«pHom whick had then to, impoèe of hàsphi4fflthalmto.4leem

if au angel'a full rnBjeîý qvoice on the part of France, in the year 1663, that Il there kn# W." in&èuce&imd ewly> ý4uca" di-prfflotogpcd te wb4qm n a mort hundred and since With these few citations, as Wng amply suflkient opemted with it,ý or liaver created à, iihouRestching the lurnost beart aremore then one ffly years past

Vith tones that seem to dart the most Chri,%tian kings have deinanded of the popes for thepreeent purpose,§ this distiuteful pan of but, tu tho» puiteulte which home their bask:
fftWelit from the fouritain ofanother gý" I a reformation of the, ecclesiastical discipliiie."'l And subject might be closed. There in, however, one and require in :hîm aý wiêl#%c insigig, m

th the reformation said to havebeen où long deaired, bad writer, esteemed, 1 believe, amongst the niost zealous diligence in the study of " îment$ aud-fi
lm -1 -be iaWs physical structere, m

14verenfly be it spoken-yet it seems 
been admitted tu be necesury by Pope.AlemanderIV. 

and accomplisbed advocates of Mome in modern times, whethek it

orbirth besi4e the thrane of Gor) to teil, - that pontiff having te- to.wboS remarkable language on thi» delicate point powern- of hi fifeý and the:cirt-umâtaum éf
Of the deep echoing voice of Hesven'a own etreame, buked at that'time the "fSessima teaud2W' of the I wish to reer. Having, in many places of bis u%êM: and d" I' W h Most euffle higi thgOf wbere, bejoud the sky

Charch, and bidden the rulers not tu suffer the inferier and admirable writings, admitted without reserve the whether1t.be the-holy on$lnama, bywh*içSbrined with His MAiFESTIr,

îf" uo thundçr rolis, and starry lightning glextou 1 clergy " tre beSm exampk# ta the pwple ôf publie ini- grievous and widely spread corruptions of the period position in upheld, a", out wrSp redr«wý.7U ettiùn is ô'er-the echo dies away- quity."f And thinga had obviouely been getting worce tu which refèrence has been made, M. MShler appean et lie M d9twn to look still::More come1el
itir influence-many ehau go home, and worse since that period, until at length another to1ave surrimed up, as itwere, hig reflections in the our di&reW relations, and tô,médittte on

lk'&Iing ke memory, like à spe14 te stay pope was constrained to make bom hie chair, the nii- following afecting and deeply interesting passage, with terio of aympâtliy,: fearf or
UPea theïr êpirîr#ýn1dst the toils to come;

Wiodur serable confession: 'l 1 know for how many yeara past whieh these remarks shall be concluded. thezeal bon4in of human poli1cy, bc viii fe
Who woold not "eful be

ro'm-, For ench strange barmony- there has been ffiuch tu be abhorred in the holy ste, It cannot be denied, he says, Il that prieste and a .1 Divine lasuiactor who is.marking, bitn otti
-abuses in spiritual things, excess ings biabeps and popes, trampling under foot the mont u- Sdant a lawyer or a etatesmen ; And tc

sport tü #11--deep blessing nuto some P es even in th
lawful, and, -in fine§ ail things perverted to evil; nor cred duties, suffèred too often the beavenly ýre to be wat.ebful guidance lie muet look to.dir.týet 1

09 ADMISSIONS Of' ADV_ is it wonderful that sicktie8s in the head shceld have extinguished; that many even quenched, by their while he in prepariag for the work, se
1 F1,idý -târ rua ]WISCOPAL rxOV-BRNUE14T AND SUCCEU101q. extended to the limbe, and been communir-ated from disorders4 the yet smoking brand. Catholice have actually engaged, in it tu preserve hint Mi

the supreme pontiffs to the other infierior prelateà." nothing tu fear from such confessions, and theýY
> "Notes on Episcopacy," by t& Rev. T. 9.,UarshWI . never God, and in honourable aSctionate thou

4 And où Adrian goes on to proinise that he would give have sbrunk from making thern.1 RoW9 indèed,ý'ià it fëllow men, thathe, may not daire to fk&,ý[conduded from Our JULI 'ble to qý the profowd decay of the mÙddry, selàshhie zealous co-operation-11nos omneni operam. adhi- passi impulses, or bc lever tempied to t
It remains to be shown, in the last place, that bituros"-towarde effecting the required reformation.1 when the very exig&nS of Protedantùm ù an irrefra- brethren asthe legitimate victime of, quac,,]

Plux«Ji *-%'Une of defence adopted by the first leaders of the It is painful to kinow that this good resolve was thwart- gable proof of il P Nol never would such extrava- neryorprxrty-opirit. Xortou IoofàrYie1dý
le and Lutheran sects, and illustrated in the ed; the prelates and the Roman court generally having gances have seen the light, 8till les$ wGulgi the have and f"lingowhichlrupectaotýo toc4m

MYe'4 fîtations, has received the only sanction of taken great disguet at a pontiff with eue unus al been able to gain popularity, if the teachers of the pfartheriýand toinain
WAS capable, in the copious and humiliating views; and bis auc£essor, Clement Vil., being of a people had been faithful tu their callingi Le4rn, theho brave gadteiiilg bearthm beenled sb re#ea

0 Protestante, to messure the vastneu of the abuses; cloumeaeoftiationallifeandtbeduty«u.pi4'ýt0deo i0n9 of the mont devoted adherents to the chair very diffèrent character.11
Ume. The admissions of Pope Adriau are, however, the with which you reprosch us, by the #Übrinity or ybur gç ý4 u9at: of individuel l1fe, awfui.," thm

i400. Âild keenly painful as it tnust be tu Catholie sym. more important, because, as a modern historien ob- own errors. Thit is the ground upon'' which the two been ýaught to, dedicate bis enerties to.th
es to dwell, even for a moment, on such a sub- serves, in somewhat disrespectfül terme, 44 no pope was Cburches witl one day meet and become united. la tIo of bigher life, pot 4y 3;ý evilMi

it would be an additional grief tu be supposed to ever more bigoted or inflexible with regard to pointe the wmeioumni of m ought tu ex- that sanie Spirit of.truth and love4: W40ý
in that temper of unrea8oning hostility which of doctrine than Aditan,"-to which, this writer adds, claim, both the o-ne and the other, Il We have ail failed, would lay the foundationof Me new li q*

» long Prevailed amonget us. If the errors which he adhered with the zeal of a theo4ian, and with the Church alone could not err; we have all sioned, chose:W the first subject and witnep ef Wi
ve been taugh t to discern in the Routan Church the tenaciousnese of a disputant." And yet even ouch the Church alone is pure from every blemish. As for of the Italian band, But,

*ch as the widegt charity cannot conceal or deny;* a rtiler did not hesitate to Il acknowledge, in the most ber, she remains for ever without Épot."'Il ing in ali thingatoapproyehim"lflmb44regý#ý4Ktt degenerate sons have, as we suppose, disho- explicit terme, thecorruptions of the Roman court to ter,, fWe. not in hiniaWany of tbem, particu
THE CHRISTIAN CALLED TO HIS $TA-' inggbüt rather a large and general dwrQ tobithe Holy Fathers of blessed memory, profaned be the source from which had flowed most of the evils TION IN LIFE.41w>everent definitiona the Il tremendous mysteries" whielà the Qhurch uow felt or dreaded."** of hie race,-When a certuiawxonzee oeùte

Or"Our religion, and in their zeal to expose Il the fair Nor was he alone in hie honest but humiliatîng cou- (From tu 6 8 Eïngdam of C"t" by Ow Rev. F. -P. him than to others of made bighest

'bêýnty" or the épouse or Christ, torn away the veil fession. IlHiow 8hall we pretend," was a quesdon perhape,.withý a.kou keen perception tbar.il
îî %cftened her cotnelinesq from common eye8l; addressed to Pope Paul 111. by men no lees eniiiient It foYlows from: that doctrine of Bapti»mý wbiçb lien et"

tkeY have substituted a particular Church of the than the Cardinals Contarini, Caraffa, Sadolet, and at the thmhold of out Churchinanship, that we sup- thq may,.be 'baptised with a heavýçly, We.î
filr th- _e, _11È ___1 1- .1-11 intà T-f-U&Ijnn-
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et st Xond by Ur. justko Joute, »Oude býý com» a- ý'Èeffl1tî0iý m-ýeded 0W emrom jnýzf-r1

JL W. ae.dmwlh cýqMwoB« ty, *1eh in tel*
lËlen" X..IWI corâma« or, SL Johns; Samnéi em-n4 e4, 9" t bifle dktut ..from ttW: t jed ân Éeau

'T. bftmb*uý. commouef of Wodhm -,'IFrMetick J. XÎ14 »Wve4 7.-Tbat the thanks et this wi, bil -latuated. on.'the River ýDo 'and thiékly,
sobèkr of Pembreke; James W M& Scholar or St sented te the offieere of the sSwy for the" services dik 14 the :1ofty DIOCESE OF TOR014T4

jéha's; Henry G, faussett, Studîee of Christ 'Church ; ri e past ytw. Zr wooded bankpf which forms its eastera boundary.-
t e V. y eontains 65'

jâ&4, Cc*- réd 'b - hi Réî -Y. U Ouad4 M. A, secondéd ANNUAL R E P 0
jXY;ýj 0eeii, sc" r of :Quéeet ltobgwt Ue by "The ill ofland allotted to the Cemetr
zqmir of ý 1%, FÀmund Hall j John Bardie, CQmwoner of the Rer. X Towxtur, and acres; is enolosed with a ceat and subetautW 'férice;
BL Mtý M i Thomoâ'0*4t ýauxiey, c1*0111110ner of fte***4 8.-That Article VIIL baving, expired by the e
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and TiâotCmmL:e tously, the inter"1ùftg:tý:s being laid out

îkd- ---bç it ruolved, tlW tg ikceor"nce with Atficle XX1Xý lion* to ýâuit theý convenience of fýmilies. Wben PE'UigftED AT TRI ANNUAL 192ETI.NG A

John Se4wick; Delay of chfflgesmart, of the constitution if the Ve-cemble'Oo i t: fo F'romo-' p1mted- with obrube and flewers, the whole spot will Hdd en Wedmadav, June 4eh, 18.

of. lineoin; Joseph Tbomp&>% " tigmu: ting Criedan K*uwledge, Ârt" N II. 7,tz Society be in a bigh dogme picturesque and beautifol. pre"ntipg theïr Third Ânnual Repor
Soc' - là te ' express their eiWüést, yet

be as Mio".--- That the gumU»g Cemmttee *sll. Pro- -qtv as. u Co
,M. M the Goterai Meeting- in July a list of felven. memi. Où aril et the Cemotry, the promdon woo tude, Measure of Samfer tbat semmable

Gzo»G-K Lumw4: beil oftbe Soci«, tu form the Bq* and Tract C09mit- formedia the foilowingorder «- it h» pleaW AlmigbtyGod te bleu their
âm.Ex Der& teelbr the ear ensui.ng; thl i t Mtýti»à, Amy inem- three successive years. Dari this perio

j0XX, xàrruus Waa "Seperintendent of the Cemeteryi
ZZY to prnpb" amother list of s"en members; have taboured diligent!y, asnfar as theirber béat à Church Beadies, two and twe.

Af the Society, insteud or that propfted. by the Standing 'rrýit, ýo carry inito effect ýthe varieus ci
CA»RM V. Committee,,and that the election of thé.»ook and Tract Patigh Cierk. onginal-Coastitùtion. Tbey have circulatg

nid ampeil of this Coilege is at Committee takeelace in August, at the Genend M,ýeting." Vegtry Cierk. the Diocese, many copies of the Iloly Set:

pre»@,ot u-ader ptoéý« of ep4eug. The work of resto- The Lord, Vîmhop havkig ucated the cbair, and the. Church Wàrdens. rous Prayer-booka, and il weful Tract
megoed !*,;ho Soster elacation under tbe super- tbe second year,'they were enabled te

lion. the Chief Juatice being called thereto, it was The Ciergy, in their Robes.
kOiiduq» of Mr-, $W "*. who was employed on the The Bishop-s na# Wls$iO'n8rYand others have since been

Ch lai in their Surplices,
charch et the R* Sépulchre. nioved by the Rev. W. Leeining and seconded by the was not until the presentýtiwe that the 1

Ielmrr" Uaien Rev, F. Evans, t THE LORD BIBROP. ýnQw ineorporated, and with ber funds
UNI« Au zint«rW*g debate et the bat the thanks of the Meeting be of-

socieq' ou the ma ioth Omt, wu comluded lutweek, fered to bis Lordship for bis kindness in pruiding upon The Congreption." steadily increusin& faund berself in a pog
forwarý1, and urge upon the members c

arid *Ü a diYwoli Ci%-, appeared 91,for the Grant and 39 the present occasion. The procession made a circuit of the whole ârea, throughouthe land the necessity of imm(
b was of Mr. Haligo, of

'j-jVeý soi to tbg bàtýA Most of the geiitleititn who were appointed te move -the Bishop st intervals T,"ating a vem of the ing into operation, with zeal and perseyerai

j«My 0 V000 Ameri-. and second resolui ions, accampanied them with aPPr0- 49th Psalm, and the Clergy and people res"dirg. May probably be calied the principal obj
'Mr, the, Society bu been incorporated, viz. thi

tguL- Cam&,id reinarksý and the b-usineu of tte Meeting was Elliving returned to the point frorn which- the, proces-ý
., ýé :!ý 1 0 isibnfor Tesident and travéffing Missio

ag»ymzwr CiF Mi»ffl'XL-Nearýy 5M Mubm of continued wilh unabated interest untllsftetýSW sien started, the Bishop, supporred on either oide by extensive Diocese.
*el4.-bowé, ih"dy *».*ed th dm Mises to al W, *hich The Chief Justice ïïpoke at cansiderable lèrigth upon the Clergy and officers of the Church pronounced We cân call te mind,-and a imber reine

)gr. Goulluq-ft *am tke, -mpmen"où Of thit tbe advantages_ accruing froin the Act of Incorpora- these worde Put is »eful and salutary,-that the Chur
the I«t' tk»MM.

tion; aud in recapitulating the reasong for a vigorous Tun gkirious Majesty of the Lord our Cod hempon, and Ireland bas, in varions periods of hër
a klissionuy ehurch. So early as the gixt

Ckwvxurows » PopmM.-It ébat in 8oodand, and united exertiou in behalf of Ibis Society by atl the ne. Prospev thon tbe work of our bands opon us, 9. MiWonarîm carried the Gospel inta reYýf'

scarcely a. sInffle raember of the Zpiscopal Chuyèh. hu n;emb,.,râ of the Church of England, he dwelt vith prosper "a our bandy-worlk." in the eighth centurj, we find A Savm
b«n ka-nwn te embrace Rolll - wbile i9k Edinburg
aime, the Rainanim bom of a hýmirâ c(MVerts OMU41, rftuch force upou the injury sustained hy tfic Church The Sentence of Conaecration was then mail by the sionaries activeiy engaged in the saine bolj

&4, fmm the ratiks of the Pr«byterb"ýjkwM Câris- âoin the niethods adopted in. the disposai of the Clorgy Biïhops Sevretary, and signed and sealed býý hils; &nd, on tAe baR» ef t& Rhine, and in Switze

lim Wibm& Reu"ee. Them seemed indeed, as was appment Lordship; afier which the à, 6,4nd, .1th verses or One thonsand years afterwardis4 a similar K
àjaving ap. in revived, the saine Church E

from the reasoning of the Chier Juttice, a'studkue of the 39th Pialm were aung by the Choir of St,

desiré evinced to. have the ûVject of thèir àpprop 
Yenèrable Society for thé Pmp«gation of

ria- Jam«'» Cathedral in a very solemn and effectiveman-' ]Foreign Parts,-a Society which, »ow 1

P H 11 c H u 1 Î' cj Il 0' tien wholly fmatrated; as, in the first place, un enor- ner. This being ended, te llowing Prayer was said, hundred and fifty y4t: bas faithfully lab

mous expenditure was incurred in their valuation, by the Bighop:-- the religion et the Crésa into alwost evel
conoulkG, FailiAy, le, Î845. colonial dependency within the British El

whicb was aluiost entirely needless; and if geiieral 0 GOD, wbo, but taught us in thy holy wôrd, ù1ýt ciety which, iii most Mes, hm not only pn

CONTENTS OF THO OtITSMU. runiour was te be creditec4 a mode of sale was about there is a différence between the spirit oý a bmt that for, but hais continued. to nurse, as it were,

te be adopted wbich niust ensure their being sacýe. goeth downwards to the eaxth, and the spirit of a man cm, the varions colonial branches of the (

ècd at a very low rate, aud, instead of Woming the which ascendeth up to God wbo gave it; 4ad likewise by watered by the continuai dew of the Divine
-- itm ÏM, les Or- JPO«M Pffl.. . . fi the example of thy holy oervants, in ai] ages, hast taught sprung into being during the eighteenth i

et sa4t. 14, Mblin. Two true 8Dbrtet property of actual ftttlerï4 would cause theinf,'6r the ne te amign peeuil'ar plaus where the bodies of thy saints Centuries.
Most part te fall'into the liands of speculator& ffly, rest in peace, and be preserved from. ait indignities,

Çb«W. 
Ladeed, to the general revival of this Mi

Twe ChTFO" eau" to kw«ÀLUM Many remarkis of a siiiiiW purport were made by whilst their soute are safély kept in the hands of their may be traced the origin of the Cbureh in 1
ki uù1Lý faitlifol Redeemer, Accept, we beseech thee, this charita- ce, in the BritishWest Indies, the Anglo-1

$.Rwt bËwd with hâ *wu. efforti. Qther Speakers; but while this unaccountable fûdif blg woik of ours, in separating this portion of land te and the Church in Australia, Tasmania,
ferente ta the in tereste -of the Churéh from ber âýiu-' that gond purpnse; and give M grace, that by the fre- land, all whieh branches, 44continuing st

Tbe, I»rd Bishep of Toronto will, with tbe Divîne ral ally appeared to be exhibited, there was in aU quetit. instances of mortality whieh we behold, we MaY ApostleW doctrine and fellowship," and ilà

penni*doù, hold bis next Getwral Ordination in the P re .sent the manifestation of a deterWination not te be learn, and. serioudy consider, how frait and uncertain nion with the Pamnt (ýbureh, now Occupy

ente, in the onward path our condition hei-e on earth is, and an number our days, colonial empire of Great Britain, aud appe
te«w Cbarch et Toronto, en Su.nday, the tw«ty- checked by auch discouragera -rti unto viedom. That in the midst and Apostolical integrity, as living witnes
C" d.j.ùng., (ý,landidatgaý for H61y orders, wbether < of usefulness which waa 11jarked out by this SuciètY. of life thinking ùpon death, and daily preparing ourselvez morable promise, giren by our Saviour t(

o( D«om or 11ýiçs4 m requeoied ta intimate, with. Although the hope cannoi; be abandoned that the Go« for the judgement that iii te follow, we May have car part 44 Lo, I am with you alweqI, men unto the em
in the resurrectiun to eternal hie, with hi= who died for Aud thug it May be said with truth an(

ûM &4y, theïr intemion te offer therneelves, and, te vernment will yet be just to the interests of the Na-
be 1 remb-t . fur Examiristion on the Wednegday pre- tional Church, net oujy in this Colony but in every Our sins, and rose again ft)r our justification, and now that the Word bas not retarned, void; tha

, g the lieth and reigneth with tbee and the Holy Ghost, one good 8eed bas fallen, neither by the wa
ced day of Ordination, et 9 o-cleck A. M, for. part of her Majestys dptuini4.%ns, thepreaent necessity God, world witbout end. Amn." stony ground, nor among thorns, but is sý

nis4ed with the usuel Testimonial&, and the Sï-Quù must di ive us into a beartier combination, to help our- An appropriate Anthem was then beautifully sung to grow up, and ripen, and corer the face

Mte«ed in the ordinuy manner. selves, sud to supply by individual liberality what the, by the Choir, conducted by Mis. Gilkinsonz after 1rbe Venerable Society at bome entered ô
4 with comparatively few Missionaries; butwisdom and piety of a truly Christian Ring desigpec4 Iwhich the Benediction was pronouneed by thé BiShOP- k1mighty Cod, of His mere niercy, to biq

Ur We itre requested ta etate that it ie the inten. but bai Dot been permitted, tu accom.plish. Before the congregation dispersed, hie Lordàhip their exertions, and incresse their means f

dtlwLord Ifiabop of Toronto ta hold Confime- The Depository at Toronto ie an adjunct of the took occasion Io address thern briefly on the appro. te such au extentý that at the present mom

OMM, de 1 ring the effluint summer, througheut the Institution, front which incalculable benefits bave priateness and importance of the ceremonial w1hich nearly four bundred Missiona-ries engued
fluwed, while the employinent of several Miuional W 'net been çonc1udedý and dwelt with niuch fbrue PLiQv of the Gospel. Ali tbis is a manifi

DWrW of Cyore and the ftyeM I)iotriçtâ above it, that, if we as faithfully remember who 1
isq 1 iption or the few place# visifed for that thl the agency of this Society, and the probability upon the great comfbrt to every Chriseanmind of' jactea", a 8imilar increas Will bc give,

»W d thé preceding year. Elis Lordship that their number will soon be considerably increa"d, having places thus met apart as receptacles of the de lime, te us likewise, and a reàeoùable ho-
POM tifing foms a subject fur congratulation the.moet cbeering where their that this Society may pnssibly be used as 1

nq»at 1 a that such of the Clergy in the Diotticte about .erhaps that the condition and prospects of the Amso« from adj in honoured reniains might be preurved strument of administering, in a very great
to :be viàftedý-whether resident or travelling Miis. dignitiez until the solemn heur, *hen aube

mienuiee,-ao have establiabed new missions, or sta- 'ation Present. Tue much praise cannot be acéorýed last trumpet's proclamation on the judgem'ent day, wants and peculiar d'Oiculties of this j

-ers of the Society for their zealous exertions the bod !Pough the inerease descende only frein à

dons, et whiob ït would be desirable t4t Coiifima- te the offid, y and the seul should be re-united. And thie must remember thRt Altnigbty God bas c(
in its behalf,-especially to the Secretail A istant use human vebsels; that in the A"tolic, a

" .obouldl beý held, would signify the, unie ti - Il! ploue attention to the mortai reinains of the departed, à preached from bouse to bouse, sud ire
thek «rli«t convenience, that he play 00 armop bis Secretary, and Treasurer; and the expression or hisLordshi obiervedwasacharacteristicofholyvaen "'p and it is ouly by striving liwfully in the i

thanks for their services duTing the past year, wasiomîelî m te inc.lude them in his list of appolintaients. and true believers in every age. we can now expect te be enableil te go ai
very warrnly respoudcd te by all prement. It alge We shall but add, on thia interesting 8übject, onr Bearine this lu devout rernembrance, anc

The Annual Meedog of the 1««" ted Cauacu centributes, in a very important degree, to the success own deep menue of the importance, in all. cities or the time for energetie meRsures is now ar:
of this Institutioni that me many gentlemen in Toronto towns in which the population is likely tô beï gonaid- ait be -united, laboriousi and 6elf-denying, a

-jýocjzTy of this Diem» vu held at Toronto on Wed- and ité Ykivity give their attendance at the nionthly one of another, use every exertion in carr,

ýjWedsy the 4th Junes instlant.. Evenieg Pýàyer waz gentral meeting%; and amongst the Laity preàený un erable, of proriding siniil&r places of burial i4 soillie tions of the Church into every township,

614 lu tke C4the&al Cla urch et une' a'clock -, ànd, et ------ spotremoved from the thoroughfare and heari of the hope, which we now bave gond reason te
.--.
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Tt is wen te remind the publie of this hm«=ble omt out from X»gý9fid ta =M ont the tipdertsking bave AU. hsà,been Ïniwed is atill lying fil WU a fmatured jaw, being
Lny, >04 ONE MILIJON,ÀND AR'or dim wd»mti«ý» lbm actoutu " ôut.- continueil in ý&i;ùeùt health gdtbù-uir'h :bi"d dairy tg the able te tate Wb X101lriehý2ent eàtiept tbm*gWaqùiÜ; lie le

It is beftute the" b» beetgo muck religions instruction in sents àooi Md w«kingtl» lirie tbrdugIL a M" y cuatria, te be a quIC4 creqtSý.-, and tbe sale aewrt of à
aniveraitien 'for the lut few yetre, that some ý error hm ýÏe;ý miuma must necessarily prevail. The men have rigid_ widowed mother and tome yeung bruthers. and sieters. The

tl OOWý*u Vp thlé but mMund Edda are those in. whieh ýbe< ly abnMqtd froul drîçý4r=, and the guerlai good health the tu Who mUllàted him, il whope me in Brencon, (ne re-
weeds are faund, and ic a soriety of infidels and littleu- lisft rbjoyed in attribaiwil diiedy te their temperate habite.- I&tiýn te the Bîennüni whose inamet bave been before the pub-.
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'ÙAW Pit >view of the rhatter, evec the érn" that We la- tointafemwithbimîuany wayfor bewbà enpga iâdi#ý Aar" in. the ÏVçýeM «,7 & 907 h»pi
ttl"àômýe members of the UnivéWtieo will hé founil tu re- rem "lm ipinic &M guz»c_ ttibuting tr«Ù 041Y tu, PÇ»Pu@ Of hU OYu CML14 the eild te The" le n3kne 101fflte

tu- to t'fie honour, of those verterable Institutiohs and furaish hom be WU in thc act of presenting ont wheu aruck il tuey May be b fbr i
ýf0T 1" ( Quebed Cormpoukn« of Lhe Mmtmal Gazalc.) W , OWD$ bY WOY ai 1,e4,8Z for TEN Y&ARS-N 0 ffljameïs Chronick being S Protestant. in eELch year-ýbeitignot be sa Tuesday. June a. »d their ;e IL, 2 It te about the Interest, upc
ation gâti Illave but liffle te adil tu the particumrs of the fire pet yes» pàst the Brkidh Protea"t inhabitmts ai- thela the 'CùmpmyIF Oër bas e«nred te *tM th,

't'i' Fmwl Cà»od4ýn neighboure of the Roman Cathoue fxith the right of ue of the Und at a fixe Mes lulies b&lre ed in My letter of yesterday. Donatimes of food and elétlling r2;
4', ways lived lapon the bp-@.t.,te.rma together, ".for au religion WU for the Prée ;--4busi fer eiàmelé. by pmyfniç184-ww , smil1w et 1üLýp« A"e; hè Ëfflres the me of thé£nive from time to time fiom, the chantry paru, Md there is concerned, suéh a thing àà interhrence with &eh othees ereeds mye genenl every reason ta bolieve that. the habâ" will " coule oute» find It te bis advanta$e,--Ooed" kjýV ma"]tO]NTÔý.&ND LARZ IMROX 341LL- ILO&D. $troll or IeHgim eermmies never bavlog been dttarnt of ; vre regret The 99TTLERSI >SAVINâS EA1ýY, hl 1w

Toronto, M Jane, 1845. gly in bebalf of their citisen (if 1 May se style the inh abi- to, "O'that tbere cm be fimed ýn à commallity, men se violent depoeited,-tbe aqa0=thehýR Mwffl Ut thefr.df«Mtalats of the subair&),fellow oftüuymon. tudf»âW «towishtolintempttbismatualbuamy. Itio &ttler te Aççumdàt.0 auffiçiout amot go purchase>S èheS To I& Edifiv of Me Pa&iot: Many noble »Mohave b6en noutributed by private Jndlviduý nt, that we lusigt où the nemsoity -of stopping Byon thb 6gm MI the EXIGRAYTe' M"SIT BANK,,&aý-1 vu glad te tee thât the meeting whieh wu held Oa, and the sab"M'on ]'ats of t» vzr'ous wsrdo swell 9MQ- thm olttroges belime worm comeo. of th=. The British »à by Il gmnts, fer my perlod not k4i oma 90 da>
yeâterday exhibited no spirited a determication ýjo ally ta au extent highly creditable ta tbose Who are xiow called ]?renoh.£Wuadimo a Tks Connnuy wJJI REUIT any mm of monti»mediate preparatiow for comull the Terouto upS ta relieve the sn&riar oftheïr fallow townsmen. te n" Kt pesS with 0» »Other and are the

'dispa"d for peace, but if My thing like relwoua strifè in. eimi- Laspartles for whom diey are destime. jbft of au
villagef, and Lake Huron RailrogLd. But:while, 1 was there, it did net ý The officers. of the 43rd Régiment, 1 un told, have tent in ted, the - f t year the comp4ùt manner,

re 114 wç ear* 0» end t'ô public ûý»quility. Everycba]4* *ýe ur to »y of the " k«s te *ddace »ne striking fact in fi- the suinef £4e. en mt of generosity wbia abould be ap The Company will -11MUT tu stûe et sme.9reail gond çit" in boqud te leud. bis àid -in préventing such th un- Proytum.

"r of the Port $uni* liue, whieh in, tbst this is the very route fri and vride. ý The ouly soldier miwsing belongeil to this régi. for
t=ý the migrMing Ameriýum bave.,*kesdy chosen for ýthem_ we»ý, and it ilt feorM that he bu periohed in tle fiâmes. Re toume eonsommeüon. Tbeufm we insist -on the neceuity Xvery kind of luiorm4gen lapon Canada, and'

of an empiry bç4 made into Cburier. thé comp",a OMM":ut., 9"1$ JYMI London.'Rundreds of persona proceed every year from the malle was meu in Wperilous predicament lx PROI)CCIN0 oit %Iît- ThewwPrlnted IÀOJ, (ta bà 4ftn. At efery«9«" States te the fv-West, witb their team8 and anale cet - Large seme atill continue ta peur in from marchants who càftge, UpDn Aplocation, (If hy lettericielwy 11W To, pay fur the trm»port of tbem au board a Meanil»at, were not Pz-ruATit4o X.Nu"IT'r -Inteirtuniq" batween bloM relia- Tor,,=, »S - -'af present at the &at meeting. One company of fire. teffar* all ock«
ied. Car- 14 tee expenaïve;, toge by land round their own thSt, mon yesterday gare £20. Viremen generally, are aplendidanà tions4 notarimaly lead to deterioration in the physiral -condition C«Pànveàbc ta double the journey. They, therefm, one an an of dWr offilpripg, net auly p" tuad*g hmeditary diseuse, but Frawù* à»mt, rorawa, twa itow, lm.ýuspiew" il &à, Ébil throPie fýIJow8
Biul 4 tbat "00,0%4e te canada; Mme as for dama se KingÉon, soine te Vont quantities of ferniture have been rmvered b docing diocèses in the blood, which bail never, perhape, mmi-
dom aût T"NgNéome te Hmilton, and, proceeding by Brentfýyd and lice, and am DOW being depobited in a place of fteurity, ta be festeil theinselves in titber jerent; and, we have not a doubt, 4) in JE T if il xG IV le

moipfi" London 'te-mu tu Detroit or mm other point upoa the & lièreaffer claimed. Many cows, pige, &c., bave likewite been thet 'tetble pernicions praotwe may, in u grest meuum bc at- HE oübftriber bu innt Teceived, in *611ÏO
index ta clair. go secund. tributed, the verysingulu 4i*parity in the relative numbers of T utSk e( Pianos, a splendid

)scý=«0 'lt*.erdg route bc so much shorter as alre Several , âanties are being rua up in diffèrent qvttrters of the. the lusa» in Roman Cathq1ic and Protestant countries. Itsdy ta in., ROSEVOOD 'PIANO
md, in 10 Ainericana-to, brave bail rSds and whit is te thera a for- burat district, but 1 am told tbat no persan will be permitted il wéli knowo, that the Rorniblâ Churéh pruhibite the niarriage

Imantry, la wbieh thejy do not fée] themselves te bc par. - 4r the moment--to met permanent dwellinge. A j udici- & cetteins-german (exceptingby spécial dispensation). wbereas, Alený-ametbing new for tbis coun
t :lY weltome, that they moy tolite the adrantage Of it., i& it eue p»hibitio»ý eiùtýg P-rot«fantm4:interinawiaM of pemons of thut dégree -of A N 0ýRGAN1SED SERAI

that were IL gond raitroad made in the same direction, heurd thât Mr. Gtieve, the Meinber cOuungui0iy isýfýe"ent Letus, tben. compare the relative au 1,,thmmt well calculsted for Parleur orêOuld oecu nu 'Cith baïvetnight. Rumeur bu dready named PropaeioA1ýof lusem tu the population in -Protentant and Ro-re the entire troffic and tmvel of the West? îoý%r:i1R 11ed. lu IW A call is solicited.
1hewe: be ne doubt thât a railroad. fmm Toronto te %rnio4. two «piring candidates. man'Catholio couatrîca, and, we tbink, the reader will acknow-

thoit tbcim are, at lenot, some gmunds fur ou'r theory;-'
Lhe tb*' other place la its neigbbourhml, voula pay better t4n We bave had intenuely warm weather for the last two days. Collom* th June, 1845.

oil$w uid«4ki - elsewbere in.'Cauada. Cou " accouat IMe boat tbis day brought down lilac blouoms, wbieh werc a
gtpmomt.0k«týwith &favorable " Ption.i*qtml rî>irity' in Quebm t1ere, we have u yet few blommm A" 'f imant te Popdaa,». W 0 0 rd

r iý"uets were exposed for sale in the market this moreing. zngland, ... » ................................... lin 793 ENhest market pTine will be paid in C
ta Ment coneideration thm the Toronto and Lake Huron The Ineurance Offices will all meet their liabilities in the ........ " 563 oollèn Factory,

V!ill be butthe begiuning of one.grand continuons line, mont prompt mmner. ....... " àà a
âe iwi4,.thT«d the Province from Quebec ta its western ex- 1 wu inst clasing my letter-faule £rautre info, .............. 46 1046 S.

À railroad ta »4milten, or my other place te the wheu à person informed me that the light of the conflagration United States, ........................ 44 800
Vroltad 40wutw1y 1" ; tbàis and will bc gmc!ràj.- wu dietifflisbed at Ot. 'rhinnao--30'milea belovr Quebm Wettphali.&,...,,, ............................ 0 $46 N. e--Growm of Wool Who May prefer 1

ft ought te &ttract the attention and obWa the paît- Tffr SOLDIERIA'r THZ ILA-rE PME IN QCI:13".-The" le Saxony, ....................................... if 968 ait opport9pitv et ezebantiiig my t»fû» OÏ4f the Goveromenit. 'New Hampàire, .......................... cloth.one circurnatanee elonnected with the late fire at Québec which 466
obtain populaxity in England, it il esumti&l th&t no deservet particalar u«ice. In &Il the acSunts of that estas- Massachusetts, .............. 6, ....... 0 ...... 612

bâd b@O feeling i5hould be pennitted ta interfère with the ex-. trophe we bave yet seeu, whether in the journale of the city Cunnectieut, ................................. 425 EDUCÀTI 0 N.
ion of the brait line. ' tbere W a jealouey of old standing of Qiiebee, or in private lettere, the conduet of the soldier» of New 'York, ... .... 887 GENTLEMAN and bis Wife. 'Mbo hl

isl" of a Toronto and Uamliton. No sioch tbing should appealr the gurrison is spolten of in ferms of the: warmest praloel. It Pennuylvanio4 674 expenenne in Teaching, an desirouslendmr tf ler",ilmx the line of rom. If that abould rua, ai, it proba- büt that the whole Of ViT'gilkig4 ......... ....... 64 1500appean ta nu thst there con ho no double, placé wherot. mopectable Acadéeyle required
witbie six of Hamilton, let it go on in its course, and the city would bave been d"troyed, had it net hm for their adI4 ...... idwwn 1011.1011 Upper C4û ............................. 551 mm il eoffl tent ta teach Cl"eo,, the elem

icrJude la the gentral'eletimate thât of a brançh te Ham-
"DOW exertions. It is jiaid in soute accourits thaï we have seen, that, United Cmad94 .............................. ff 500 màtic$4 toffetb" vith a thorough. Entlieh 'Edm

If Ramýlton'eh»ld *fterwards maire au additional lin independently of the stoppqte of the cmOàgfttion in one di- ROUAS IOATiforAc. produee ê4tisfactory temimoniale from bit Coll
so much the better; but the prenient object jg, te rection by the blowing up of the houses, under the advice<tnd propS-tim 0r in=» to pop4lation. ohtained the bighest honours in Classiel.i4,opmiu 6018trffl a effla central provinci4l line. If Providence have superintendance of the military authorities, the ealvation ofthe Irel«& ........... .............. q ........... in 2417 The Lady, in addition to the usual, Eneliigiven te üainilton (which JE " k it han) natural advantages France . ............................. ......... 6' 10W: weil qualified ta tesch Fr«eh, Drawing, and àïor the supply of the 'lWest with bulky articles, Toronto will, whole of St. Paul-Street, vith the wharveý4 warehouses and,

lfàh-e eontendepigm hers OHIPPINC, maY bc attributeil te the energy with whieh both Belgium, .............................. ....... 1014 Letters addresoed ta R. B., Chronicie, Office,
Ot theint dilly céntend apinst elf. if meetwith. attention, and copie@ of testimon!ýtMiItnn hAýë (84 ilialiy think) no @uch orrifflts and oôfDlEILB Vrorked in throwing into the river italy, ........ ............... ................. 4879 ' quired.'

ukeagý.., 1 natur&l adva"'99 4 the huge pdes of des]* wbich orcupied the wharf next te the SPain ............................................ 7181 re
tc '*ïl a branch communication wili, without hurthg tà 04, cmxnencment of St. Paul -Street OnedtbeQuebecp*pers Lower C4nàd84 ............................... 551 Kingvton, lotb May, 1845.
tuat, bel evmts do gond te the rond.
Voti lm Say#, that handredu of the inhabitante " ed au as mere PU- In Lower Canada, we believe, that intermarriaget betweenÀaother muter for grave consideratior4 but wbich muet pro- sive âpectators, while tbe troupe were thus engaged. At first bloM relations have been extremely gen", notwitbotaiidi PRIVATE TUITIONýS y be lert te the discretion of the Persans Who P ing
r ",«d te sight, gach apathy May appear diagrateful te the people or Que- the ru)es, of the Romieh Charch-indeed such muet hav bee rVTE REV. ARTHUR PALMER,,ýL3.ýneind, is the choice of the Broker who @hall introduce it in beq; but suc e n0ýs 8t«k Exchange. This is of mure congequence thgn muet b an overwhelming caltmity as this fire is apt te thé eue in a population destended from se limited a number of JL Guelph, will shordy bave vacanclès ftyr-ti
M be. ..Rte stupify the senses of the people who are either unacelustomed, Original settlers. and veceiving senrecly atiy addition by imrni- Palmet Ptelegme bis PuPils fur the 71h FMM d
w1y cor-,ý 1peroffl , aware of You May have the support of wealtby tu etteh soenes, or who are net accustomed te contrni their own gmt;on. lu France, the authority of the Chureb iq bu-t Vzry or for entrante at the Univ"ty, ne thèr paim

ion b4 and bankers; it is probable tb&t these will recOln' feelings st the voice of authority. This in the advantage partially obeyed-in Belgium tbere are many Protestants, and -or, when preferred, glecs à«ehýa_ pu" eïth *QW they esteem te be the best persons, beîng those who which dieciplined men have over a crowd, be the people ever in Rolland mally Romaniste. whieh may account for the dis- English and Frene Langa.We, Hi4tory. Geoey emPloy them8elves; but as neither mercbant nor banker &0 willing te set. It is. the method àwd the concert tbat in parity in these countries net being quille se etriking; but let us medeF Geometry, and Algebra, u will q'u1difin MI probability, shew hie face withiu the Stock Exchange, r&ntýing te the I*tjer. bfen *ho know that thrir own pro- compare essentially Rmmun Cotbolie with esftntially Protte- other purluit*.jatou influence is lent in that of the member who is employed. perty is being deatroyed belote theiir eyes without a bepe tant con ntriea- 1 tàly, $psin, and Ireland, with England, Scot- Young Gendemen entrusted te Mn PvilmWl
ýt of -At Yesterday"a meeting, au immédiate éub«iription of stock of redemption, are apt te feel a kind uf indifférence witb respect land, Norway. and the Eastern States of the American Union, ed respect àw members of bit family..."Mlnmegàded,- 
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>11riaï Wald of the city, were requested te report thoir succese or cowardly, but that their own beavy lunes have temporazfly of tb -M 1 %PPIY te RJCV- A- P,&L"i4 OVIO
eae remarks. oninW HeraU June, 845.Üther meetit on Priday next. But 1 did not bear men-rge 1F atunned tI;eir faculties.

WY PaYment te be made on the shares subscribed for. LuNAric ASYLUX.-By a refrrence te our advertising col- W uSomeL of the soldiere are said te have remeined at the posta umis itomission. Noeubscribercaubeapropi will be eeen that Tenders are te he forthwith received forWs or rie- where they were et&tioned by their officero, till their hair and tencingin thevoluableplt)tnf groulnd(75 acres ne&r theWeitern RS. ýKING ho@ opened a LADIES' Sono!
ciug b.aiti octip, until he bas mode a payment; and unless he clothes were singed by the flames; honour, say we. te the coun- TOR Gate.) granted for the permanent site of M and hegs te nome the tellowing Gentleme
tas. aqrlphe cannot oeil. Now, ai the gentlemen of the Stock t'Y that pmoes@eo such a soldiery, they are not likely te fail for excarating the foundation of the tbil institution- In Toronla.-The Uev. Dr. McCaul,: tbelle'
le ne in London, who will take up your stock in the Orst befOre their fi enemiee in the gate," and we say thst the-conduct building -and for making Hon. ]Wr. justce McLf&oý and Mente. a. &

on the spot two millions, of belcks-prepitàtory te comme -are newr take up stock of any kind with a view of hold acang lit (;br=aX-The Key. J. G. J). Lindsay,of the »gimente compouing the gsrtioôt, the 89tb, 43rd, and the fflditig ituelf, no that the &tuselet6 commission" bal done.tt i is nenelFgary thst they be put In a position immedi part of the 14th, with the Royal Artiltery, will ent something afteT alt. The works wM be undeý%41,y te itle thern as Baq., A. bIeLean, Eiq.. and P. Vankoughnet,
ion of' y . rme their serip te market This k5 the reaaon why moch in the world's estimation, te bear fi Québec"' apon their r the management A limited nitmber of Young Ladirg c*nthe advertisements of every sueb neberne at home, bannem as it would, had they composed il part of the immortai of Mr. J. G. Howard, from Who" able and exporuccea super- Boarder@.
00 fp en-much per share, or something te that effect; and> army. that firet placed Bilgland'a Standard intendance the Mont satioftct«y resulis May fkirly be expected. TRRUS 1PE 19 adballý th eDu»e no one at borne will be diepo&cd tu advance money, W.,,% uPOn the City Tbezealolu and active exei-tions of the CPnimitaimug. inEýA@ e '* M tbus secuying te Toronto the permanent elitabliahme"àbt of ri me ic, Grammumt.Ow he mees that it bu attually been done here. 
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for We trust that the exprettelon of thanks voted by the cinnens th4 grent Provillew work, cannot fail to be correctly appre. History, BiôKmphy Plain and Ornima1 am, Sir, your obedie»t;ý servant, of Queber, will net be the ouly teutimony afforded by the PeO- ei*ted by the publie; sud there con be ho douilât that in their Nftdltwork,ý&C. ............... ..........
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two 9Y 'rHE'WORKS AND GENIUS OF MÛR11LO4. tw ouch a »u4lweë is;. " :ï*lm bath '00 Oftex wiomt bImiog..04 f«: SU, thoft WLO have
qX to 4 Why wilt thmdie r' and sa often swm te in Hie aith and fw. Sanly, if WC thougm M

-or,'the y (From a viW to the P Reu. W. Robituý1) my
mi oeutiI As the Lord limtb, 1 woold not. bave thes die, but if we did mot kit tho wodd break foi Our a

, f à » an live will utither Ut me die, norlet me live, but die au ««- tions with its vaia and. idle f h v» a
Ihiiw an opportutiity 0 oing To retum to the AngM de la Gumdia. Connais iov Wz 1% ul

y kind tbat cii *ho, thani we do afthe communion of saints. Our 1
to . th do it, because it is oeurne.no doubt wili turn wîýay *am this noble picture

*q witbout:comidMug *beth.er:be may be able with comparative indi&rence, and wW observe how when ho could not get in te me by f standing oind knocting, by bis bc se, high an& beaeenly, that Srthty thinge wo
in&tior In execution it isto othem which, ao='dinglY, 'ordinary means Of entêrïug, bykieword, bit méreJeshath ap- »d *ôrthleu in eempa"n of them. They

ýkýx *ayý,reWm, or whiriliter any kind of reward
Wý*#ty to'foil W.> Things Wy often ýh,4ppen which "twaalltheirýattention. BatutatiamondpOw«,.. HMM h4w judgement«, and bath ohaken tbis honsel, tbis body, mes@" to un froin atiother and a happier wc

it je appetior ta any.work of Murillid a 1 bave em seen. ith agges and poldim &Bd set thié boum M fire W*Rth fievers peace and apiritual. eoniattiong--Rm. F. W. J
ie our,4Y tu assist ethera, althoug 11 by do'ng 00 There la au eloq«nce, a ni" power,: in the calai, se- and calentures, =d Wighted the mai of the home, My soul,

u? sortie wighez or plans of' our own,
lemr4 ni#jesties and bedignant bohiness ofthe ames withhorms si bogey gppmbeusionttod go Meide an entroi

W ftom, ita leading te any Present traly angelic face-an eloquence, a moral power, in intc! rae;ý--that this God sbould fruirtrate all hie own paMoses bl) r t.1 s-'t in -tnti
»*wd, thýér« isýo*ly a pronot of sanie disadvantap,

It docé the guileless,'eonfiditig innocente Of his infant chiirge: and practioes upon me, mil kave meý and eut me away, as
which atamp this picture au the work of a great poetic theugh I bail ont him limbing .- thst this " ait lent ehouhl six liner, and »der, 2a. Id.. and 7*d

kw , ýeèt very oifteu, tUt kind thine -that is creative-mind. MurUWoeyenever be- ,et this ml g. ,&Y, as à smoke, a eMmir, as a bubbie, and risertion. Ton lines and under, 3s. 9d..;Hrst io3ert
*4 w4y are ;alman directly followed by % ouhffluent Insertion. Above ton lines, 4d. per tir

thi . beld such divine holiness, as he has,,expresoed in the d Id. per tint each zubsequentfntertion. The %
the mout ueemMeted reward -, and it as often happens then thst t1ris, goul cannot bc a amoke of vapotri, tor a bubble, made vehore parties advertise by the ypar, or for a ci

ÎhM uhh u-nkitdne«, orneglect, of lome opportuni- anger a countenance, nor such pureand gvileliess inno- but rou3t lie in darknoas as long as the Lard. of ligbt is light it- Prom the extensive circulation of 75ke cAur.-A. il
cence.ae lie bu piettwed in the ebild., They am bath selt and never apark of that.light reaiffi to my mul;i.--what Canad@4 (from 8"4w" to G luitpZI, in Nova Seutia

ieàdâ. tt'dnce ta its penishoient in wick, In the Hudson% Bay Ter es, andin Great 1

ime qiî'ký' tnlýoked.'for wày. Atjd'bii is gemetili'les the idral creations of bis own mind. The child is one Tophet is not puadise, wbat brimotone is not amber, what as Weil au tu varions paru of the United Statet, it
tlie inost wonderful creations of the pencil in the profitable medium fur ail advertigments which a

»Wul ta. or 1 gneshing in ont comfor4 what grisi of the worm is ont a widply and generauj difru"d.«ge4,thliip when we are inclined warld. The face, the figure, the attitude, are all per- tickling, what torment is not à marriage-bed, to this damna- Àdiorti&ements frotn %he City of Toronto, moi bc
to:fýsiîate about ouir duty,"d wish, as we eo often do, feetly childià -, and yet there in au, indescribable- air of of the Agent ùf this Journal, THouAs CnAmpiôN, Ri
1tOý= .enrWv,,ee thaïlwe med net do sonieilling tion, to bc secladed eternally, etemalty, etemally from the and wili bc forwarded by bim firee ftoin the charge

eijoiqùi> ilke. 1 once beard a eory whieh grandeur and majesty, inexplicably blended with in- sight of Goa ? zqwcially to ul., for" the perpetual Ioes of Parties adverueing.
fantine grâce and simplicicy, which positively Overawes. Adir#*beWentt, witheut written directinni

irksýtmcq«..,:jLn immediate punishment that is muet heavy with which we have bem boit acqueinted, (p«t-pWd) lnaerted dit forbid,»d charged arcordir

64*'Ains an unkind and sii action; and not long 1 am ait a llo.s& to tell shence-ur how this: effect is pro- and to wbich we bave been most =ustomed. so aball this dam-

; duced ; but it appears ta me as if the painter had de- n 
a

,qo Lfea4:ýan,ýweùdote of juethe conuary, kind signed to couvey the idea thut the child bad derived, &tien, which eoni*mU lu the tous d the sight and pretenee of EVERT DESCRIPTION OF JO'

tur«Ow «6îag tb rétate'both thete stories. God, be beavier to us thta ethem because God hall go graci- DorqE IN & supluloit MAXU]CII
from the conscionantsa of divine protection, and the

Darîng ý4, 1gat ýv#0rt w1leu ýur Soldiers were in ou-ely, and go evidently, and no diversely, appeured tu as, in bis At the om.ce et Il The Cbur
an o defend theïr country presence of hie angelie guide, a majesty and a confi- ALBO,

12ýpen, ulping:, the Bo' ur'(1g t pillux of fire, in the light of prosperity, and in the pillar of the
a&ainsi the Fri>nýh, who wished tô take it from thein dence, nolt-offly super-infantine, but super-huinan,- B Xà A ilv K »BIEUS AN» MEXý

The attitudes of bath are pé rfèttly natural, gracefu4 cloud, In hiding himself for a while from ne We thst have "PT CONSTANTLY ON SAND,
ii hàppirmdi hàt an Engli* Rqý»ent came une morn- e*utîrut; while there is eoinething ta gentle, so oeon him in all the parts of Chrises commission, in bis Word, WIT13 AeD WI'TIROIJT BAR 07 D(

&11 ýpwjish town, where they expected ta and b
iq earnest, and yet se lofty and dignified, in the angel, as in bis meraments, and. in gond example, and not believed, chail Mandom"ly printed ox superior Paper and
re*t.:.tÀli-tbenettday. The officers and soldiers were be further removed from bis siglit in the next warld "Il they

lie points tu beaven, and soniething sa confiding,
t&k*uý into di& -eut bouses in the town, wherever PC ed -Do ne

simple, se reverentisi, and yet sa noble, in the child, tu w" ho Dever &P or in, thi n E 1q p 0 R 1 lu lxv.
them: was, rootu for them; but it was eften diScult that it is bardly pw8ible to gaze on them without teari3 UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE UN

for ail. There waa a 'Young plitOGRE88 01
0 God! thou hait tola U'a'ln thy Word thlat there are W. H. E DWOOD Sý

ece in, Ifds "emeut who bad been out all the night such holy ones sent forth ta minister amông inen.- Presently it came to page, that men were no longer uhamed UAIB-Iblaie»*Bla ANU PIRIR
to dut1e#ýat that time, and of the croise; but it was wora upon bre«ii printed in the air,

he-d 1 id ffl. arrivet.t the town till nome tinie aft« the Graut, for thy Son'a sake, that such niay watch over dràwn upon forehetà, carried upon banne'ni4 put upen crowD No. 2, ST. JAMES'S BUILDINGS, KINGýý

rest, and till after the other officers hud founct bouses n'e and mine, protect us on earth, and guide 1 un ta ituperiiil Presently it came to pass that the religion of th: EGS respecifully to nequaint bit Friends i

which they could go tu. . He. could not find any place heiven. ,, despised. Jeans did infinitely prevail; a religion tbat tanght men B of this City that he bas recently fitted up

*b"e, them wae room fôr hisn5' except in a house There in no wonder that ý1 The Guardian Ange to bc meek and humble, apt to reedve injuries, but unapt tu de A PRIVATE DRESSING-RO,
1 *hërt ýône getittetnau had got a room all ta hilliself. (drould escape attention in its dark corner, more espe- any; a religion that gave countenance to the poor and pitiful, for their convenieiice, and bc hopes tbey will f
#i4,:îpotletnau wu not an officer, but it bappened cially ne it in placed npar one of the very noblest of their patronage. mmridatiûn of Ladio

pli;. la a time wbeu riches were adored, and ambition and plemure AISO, a Boom for the accu
'he Young Muriilô'g worke, viz., "The Et. Anthony." This i He would mention tbat bc bas on band a qui

thst heý,*a» then with the, regituent. J. ture occupies perhaps the beAt light in the cathiedral. hâd, ""ned the bearts.of %fl mazkind; a religion that would
ýù*eeçi -who was quite overcome by weariness and want change the fa« of things, and the h«rte of men, and break

the firet glance it fascinates, and the longer we gase ItAzoas, "IR-BIRUBRES'. AND PERFI

olt«14 begged that the gentleman would allow hirn At vite habite loto gentleuess and coucoel. That such a religion, -ALSO.-
the more we are charmed. It je one of the most pleas-

so, steïa the tuant " ý lie said lie would not disturb , ictures I ever saw. The holy man cannot be seen in such a t'une, by the germons and conduct of fishermen, men A Composition for the certain cure of Rý

biei4,.ào «Il he wanted was a corner of the floor where iDg p RAZORS Ç,&EtEIPULLY SET.
but te be revered and loved. He is kueeling, and beý of meau bueding and illiberal arts, should go 2peedily triampil jar Private Entrante to the Dressing-Rmlié >A* leep. Utihappily, however,Met lit down to

ÏýÏÜe.mv4 wmed to thtok ordy of biEr own incli- holde the infant Saviour surrounded by attendant che- Ove? the Phil"bY Of the wOrld, "d tbà arguments Of the 'ru of the Shop.

*Mlàu; -*ed es he Ilkoed, better ta bave hie room ail tu rubs, bending towards hini from the clouds, and in the tic, and the termont of the eloqueut; the power of princes and Toronto, May, 1844.

i*Qüid na give UP hie own w ishes, and "- act of blessing hi(n. The expressi * n of the saines the intereste of 8tates; the inclinations of nature and the JOHN BROOKS
&io4 to grant' the request. It was a bot aummees face je exquisite, every liâeament. is beaming with love blinduen of »al; the force of mistern and the Micitatý» of

-pure, heavenlyreverential love. 1 can hardly per. PuliOnâ; the PlemurOs of irin and the bitai arts of the devil;- BOOT AND SHOE 1«J
day, and.theyouiig man went acrou the street to the suade myself but that the man who was capable of thst in, againet wit and power, superstition and wiltulnest, to h ]FROM LONDON,

steps of a-Chorch, and there be lay down. It rnight, coticeiving such a depth of holy devotion, and of sa faine and money, nature and empire, which are &Il the causes 11ANKFUL ils friende and the publi,

,perbops, bring saine pleanant thoughta tu bismind, T the very liberal support received since

thM tbe. >church gave him a abade and resting-place faithfully pôrtraying it, muot have been a saint himself. in this würld thst un make a thing impossible,,-this, tbie, is business in this City, bege ]cave tu intimai

à it je, hard ta imagine how lie could commit ta cauvaiss to te ucribed, to the power of ", and is the greu demonstra- Rismovici) to
ýWh« ýhe could find no other. Ilovvever, he wu so Ne. 4, VICTOIRIFA lac

', 1, - - sueh powerful portraits-if I may be allowed to use tion of the resurrection of Jean& Ev«y fflng wu au argu-
fflrp6weted by fatigue, that he feR ëMeep at once, the expression-of RU that is pure, and holy, and bea- ment for it, and improved 1t; ne chiection coutil binder i4 no (bis former Shop baving been partWly destrc

»4,lay tbere sleeping ail the morniug. The Church fire in King Street), where bc hop2s, by elom

wasJiist opposite the bouse where the gentleman waa, venly, if he had no experimental knowledge of them enemies de8troy it; whatsoever was for them, it made the reli. puDctuality ilà business, tO merit a continuano
from bis Own soul. 1 know of no painter of equal gion te increue, wbýuu«er wu ligainst them, madi it te in- bitherto extended tu him.

*:Ïhg -«henever be lookèd out of the wind power in Ibis. respect with Murillo'. Raphaelbuleft creaie; eunabine and otomg4 fair weather or fou], It was all one Toronto, September 26, 1843.
the, olficer Ivîne asli andonewould CW À SIIOIP Alld OFFICES Tc LET ait J

Olleortwoperhal)isuurivalledevenhere; butthegreat an to the event of thingt: fér'they were instruments in the
tbink. mnot baveýupent, a fait more uncomfortable charm of a large number of Murillo'@ chefs d'Suvre is band of God, who could make what himself aboutit choute ta Row. Apply to JOHN BROOKS, on the p
imùitg thm the Young man did, thfflh heý bad no
better bed thau the atone bteps. Howevrr, nu the their singular moral beauty. Manyofhiscountenan- bc the product of any cause; go that if the Christiang boa

ces atrikeatfiretsightaubeingperfectlyloveýyý but peace, they went abmid and brougbt in converts; if tbeyha(l UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER
Morning .passed away; and in the afternoon ait on examination we perceive it in not tbe lovelineu of no petce, but persecution, the couverts came into them. lu one deer W«t st. peteres Ch
order came, quite unexpectedly tu the Englieh rm- mere fle8h and blood whieh we admire, it je the loveli- prosperity thoy allured &nd enticed the world by the beauty of gr Sofas, Couches, and Chairs, stuffed and

te, leave tiS town ait once, as the French were
cuMing. But they were to go out quite quietty, with- neas of the spirit within, which lights up the feattl"s holium; in affilofion and trouble they amazed sil men with Mattresses and Palliasses alway& on band, Ct

eà 1 making any noise or stir, in order that it niight with a moral beauty, no that they appear tu breathe the spiendour of thoir innocence, and the glories of tbeir ps- pets eut and made to order.

not be'.known that they were gune hefore, the French everY Pure affection and every holy feeling. SO fur tience; and quickly it wu tbat the world became disciple to TH031AS WHEE
cAme. The officers and solfflers were th«efore quiet- as Mere feature.s are concerne(ý one tnay meut every the glorious Nazmne, and men could no longer doubt of the .
Il.:«ou ht but, and the order given; and as they were day in the atreets of Seville the counterpart of hie in- meurrection of Jeaus. when it bemme go demenotrated by the CILOCIL AMI) W ATCIZ ib

ý . .9 fant Savicurs or hie Madoritias. In fact, bis faces are ceirtainty of them thst saw it, and the courage of them that ENGRAVER, &c.
tu tg assemble together, but go sepamtely ont of the

------- peculiarly national-they are all Spanish, and oâ Se- Ii.ýd fùr IL and the multitude of them that believed it . wbo bv loi,, King Street, Toi


